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SOLDIERS' BONDS BILL FAILS OF ENA CTMENT
Praising Record Of State's Democrats Governor Morrison Opens Campaign

4

BEWORK British Mobilize Forces As
Kemalist Army Concentrates;

Defense OfStraits Means War

Water Shortage In City Is
Affecting Street Work And

Need For Better Supply Felt

SCOUT OFFICIALS

TO VISIT KANUGA

LAKE PROPERTY

SENA E I

D NG'SJETO;

HO SE 0 BONUS

Fight Will Not Be Re-new-

Until Next
Session.

N. C. DELEGATION
FAVORS THE BONUS

Now 300,000 Gallons Un-- i

der Normal Demand
I in the City. '

Ian impending
! reservoir needed
!C. E. Waddell Recom-- I

mends Storage Facili- -

ties on Bee Tree.
With the dally water supply for

Ashevllle 300,000 gallons abort of
the normal demand ot 5,000,000

Thousand American
Refugees in Near

East Are in Need
WASHINGTON."" Sent. 10 - Kn

emergency appropriation of $200,-00- 0
for relief of American refuses

In the Near Kant recommend-
ed to the Senate today by Presi-
dent Hardlnx after receipt of an
official estimate from t lie StatDepartment that 1.000 Americana
were In pressing need of assist-
ance.

Senate leaders plan to add the
Item to the pending deficiency ap-
propriation bill. Quick action by
the Home al.--o was Indicated.

Consul General Horton, In re-
porting hi arrival at Piraeus from
Smyrna wttli 150 destitute Amer-
icans, paid about 3."0 more Amer-
ican refugees were expected. re-

cord Ing to Mr. Phillips, and Connul
Morris telegraphed from Salonica
that 000 destitute AmPrioen-(!ree- k

refugees hod arrived from Smyrna.

House Gives Big Vote to
Over-Rid- e Senate
Barely Sustains.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 Tha
soldiers' bonus bill failed of enact-
ment late today, the Senate sus-
taining President Harding's veto.
Previously tha House had Over-
ridden the veto by a large ma-
jority.

Ths Senate roll call showed 44
yeas and 20 nays, or four less than
to enact the measure without th
the twn-thlr- majority necessary
President's approval. The vote in
the House was 258 to 64. or SO

more than the required number
Although It was reported that a

new bill might be Introduced
It waa certain th bonus

fight would not be renewed at
least until th next session ot Con- -
greas. which will begin December
4. The Senate roll call follows:

To override the veto:
Repbullcnaa sp'rel sh et shah '

Republicans Brandegee, Bur-su-

Capper, Colt, Cummlnsi Cur-
tis, Gooding, Hale, Hareld, Jone
(Washington), Kellogg, LaFollette, :;

0 F CITIZENS Q F

STATE ISUPHEL0

Not One CamnaisTi Prom.
jjfcfie" Remains Unfulfilled,

wouai co luomson.
VALUE IS RECEIVED
FOR EVERY DOLLAR

Increased Advantages are
Made Possible With

no Heavy Taxes.
CHARLOTTE Sept. 10. De-

claring that the people should pet
back to the democracy as repre-
sented by Woodrow Wilson, andpraising the record of the presen
Democratic Administration inNorth Carolina, Governor Cam-
eron Morrison opened the Demo-
cratic rampajgn in the State heretonight.

Before a crowd which filledevery avall.-rtjl- e space In the Meck-
lenburg county court house, the.overnor attacked the stand takenby President Harding during therecent strike situation, and chal-lenre- ,d

any person to find an un-
fulfilled promise made by his par-
ty durig Its campaign.

Governor Morrison rornnn'ert-
(he work of the present Demo-- cJrati State administration whichlhe said "faithfully and nrnnrilv
executed the will and crystallzed
Judgment of the people of theSlate."

"We boldly herd everything pro-
gressive and constructive alreadv
ci "i "u lortinea it with our

indorsement and Increased
lon. we round the State
grown so rast that we were notequipped to take humane care of
out; defective and affiliated people,
the Insane, the deaf, the dumb,the bllpd, the feeble-minde- d chil-
dren, the tubercular people, themorally delinquent boys and girls
of the State, and that our Insti-
tutions for higher learning were
sadly Inadequate; that our com
mon scnool system had to - bestrengthened, as had
been done for a long period, andyet we must go on to meet thever increasing responsibilities
that our roads were a disgrace to
the State and In many sections ofme state impassable.
Care or various
jMeea or rvopie.

The issuance of J6l.000.000 In
State bonds at interest of not
more than five per cent was re-
counted by the Governor who de-
clared the State had to do It And
recited in detail how the money J

("us apportioned 10 care lor the
various needs of its people. Then
he spoke of the $50,000,000 of
road bonds issued and of the one
cent a gallon tax on gasoline. "We
are selling the bonds and build-
ing the finest system of highways
In America." he continued.

The Administration, Governor
Morrison cVdared, also enlarged
the State welfare work and hepaid a tribute to Mrs. Clarence
Johnson for her efforts along this
linn and In Wealth OffiiA Panlrln
jjgaom he described as "the great-fr- st

health officer in the United
States.",

The change In the State tax sys-
tem also was discussed by the
Governor who declared that its re-
sults had shown it to be Jusii-fle- d.

Because the Mecklenburg Coun- -

Inspection Today With
View of Possibly

Purchasing.

THOUGHT IDEAL FOR
TRAINING- - CENTER

Number Business Men to
Help Scouts Acquire

This Location.
a

National officials of the Boy
Scouts of America, headed by Jas.
K. West. Chief Scout Executive,
and Dr. George J. Fisher. Deputy
Chief Scout Executive, will today
Inspect Kanuga Lake property with
the Idea of possibly purchasing the
valuable resort holdings and estao
lishlng a training center for Scout
Executlvaa.

The National Commission on
Training, at the second biennial
conference, held at Blue Ridge
several days ago, In its report, rec
ommended the establishment of
several training centers through-
out the United States and the na
tional officials have In mind theao
recommendations.

It Is known that a number, of
business men throughout the
South, deeply Interested In the Boy
Scout movement, are ready to help
the organization acquire the Kanu-
ga property and at least 125,000
will be raised from those who have
already announced their Intentions
to aid the Scout leaders in this
project.

Kanuka Lake, known through-
out the South as one of the crystal
lakes of Western North Carolina,
located almoat in the center of
about 1, 000 acrevof the most at-

tractive land in Hendersori" County,
is said to be admirably located for
a Scout training .center and It is
believed that the property will
make a marked impression on the
visitors.
Have Accommodations ' - -- -

For 600 at Present.
Accommodations for at least DO

can be provided at the present
time, with alight inconveniences,
and with minor changes and Im-

provements, the hotel and cottages.
can be made to house at leaat 1.000
Scout Executives and Boy Scouts.

A total of 306 bedrooms are now
a art of the resort and with the
outbuildings. 60 in number, includ-
ing all of the smaller buildings,
that it can easily be converted Into
the resort center is
a training center.

I

The Boy Scouts of America, with
120,000 leaders and 860,000 Scouts,
is one ot the few national organi
zations without permanent Summer
quarters and it is believed that tne
acquiring of - permanent centers
will be a great forward step for
the Scput movement..

Around SO officials and regional
Scout Executives will make the
initial trip of inspection, leaving
Ashevllle this morning in automo
biles. Lunch wll be served at Ka
nuga Lake Inn and the return trip
will be made during the afternoon.

The eight-da- y conference at Blue
Ridge, located In the heart of
Western North Carolina, brought
to the Scout officials a close reali-
zation of the advantages of a per-
manent center, and it Is believed
the Kanuga property will make a
decided and lasting impression.

COAL COMMISSION BILL
GOKS TO PRESIDEN T

WASHINGTON. Sept. SO. Final
legislative action waa taken today
on tbo bill cresting a federal fact
finding coal commission, when
both the House and tho Senate
adopted the conference report on
the measure and sent the bill to
the President.

SHOPMEN READY

TO RESUME WORK

N LOCAL SHOPS

Notify Officials They Are
Prepared to Return

This Morning.

WANT CONFERENCE
WITH EAST ROADS

Decision in Government
Suit for Injunction

Coming Today.

After being on strike for a totul
of 81 days, with falary losses
amounting to over $75,000. shop-
men on the Ashevlllu Division uf
the Southern Railway will return
to work nt the ratii of pny
x.i. " " " ' on July 1, hav
ing yesterday notified officials lliey
would return this morning.

All of the shopmen Imported for
duty during the strike lert .venter
dav and last night and the strlk
In, shlpmen will resume their
duties with only members or the
shop crafts on duty with the ex-

ception of laborers and several who
remained on duty during tne airme

Closely preceding the announce
ment of the return of tne snop
men, "came word that the South
ern will restore trains os. id anu
1. Ashevllle to Salisbury, effec-

tive Sunday. No. U will leave
Ashevllle Sunday afternoon at 4:40
o'clock, carrying New York ana
Washlncton Pullman sleepers,
which have been handled on trains
Nos. 11 and 12 since the tormer
trains were discontinued

It Is understood that J. L. Cant-wel- l,

General Foreman, has notl-fl- el

members of the shop crafts
that E. G. Koontz. B. H. Hender
son nd Frank Brlggs, under sen
tence of seven years for kidnap-r,ln- .

and assaulting Sam Harris,
youthful employe, will not be given
their former position. Henderson
and Koontz are out on bond of
ts.000 each and Briggs is still IB

tall, pending- - appeal to Supreme
Court.

A commltt'n representing the
striking shopmen, it is understood
called on the general foreman yes-terd-

and discussed conditions In
reenrd to their return, protesting
against the continuing of the lm- -

nni aH workers in ine eiiiDiujme"'
of the. Southern, but upon being
Informed that the workmen had
already announced their intention
of leaving, appeared satisfied.

It was also roported yesterday
that' the striking shppmen. naa
prmested against several veteran
initlni nf the Southern remln- -

ing at work during the strike, but
no statement' has been issued and
this could not be confirmed.

Friendly relations have been
maintained by the striking em-

ployes and Ashevllle officials of
the Southern and the men will re-

turn to work with these friendly
relationa still maintained, it waa
stated last night.

Guards, who have been on duty
since the Inauguration of the strike
will be relieved from duty when
the shopmen return to work this
morning. i

The shopmen have evidenced
that they are glad to return to
their former positions and it is ex-
pected that the repairing of equlp
ment will proceed uninterrupted
and conditions on the Southern will
Improve steadily.

NEW IORK, Sept. 20. Con-
ferences with heads of other east-
ern railroads with a view to ob-
taining separate settlements of
the shopmen's strike, similar to
hat signed with the New Tork

Central, last night, were sought to-

day by B. M. JeweJJ, president of
the railway employes department
of the American Federation of
Labor, and W. H. Johnson, tt'
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BROOKS IS FOUND

GUILTY MURDER

SECOND DEGREE

Convicted of Slaying of
Laurens west and

Emory Lance.
Guilty of murder In the se.-on-d

degree was the verdict reached by
the Jury after three hours delib
eration Wednesday in the case
against Walter Brooks, special of
ficer tor the Blltmore Estate, who
hot to death Laurens West and

Emory Lnnc'e, two young men of
Skyland, in July.

The Jury retired after 6:30
o'clock and after being erved
aupper the jurors resumed their
deliberations and reached the
agreement at a few minutes bo- -
fore 9 o'clock. Court officials
were notified and the prisonef,
who had been remanded to Jail,
was brodght into the court room.

The names of the Jurymen were'
called and each answered, "pres-
ent." Asked what their verdict
was, the foreman without the
slightest hesitation Informed the
court Brooks has been adjudged
guilty in both cases. Second de
gree murder in North Carolina, is
punishable with sentence in prison
from two to thirty years for each,
offense.
sentence to He Ulvcn
inis Morning.

In ordering Brooks remanded to
Jail, the court directed the sheriff
to bring the prisoner in the court
room this morning. Brooks seem-
ed unmoved by the verdict and
his face, was expressionless when
the foreman was called upon.
During the trial Brooks display-
ed Intense Interest. His counsej
was asked if they desired to make
any motion by Judge George H.
Brown, but the attorneys said they
had no comment to make.

Judge Brown informed the at-
torneys if they had a motion to
make they must do s this morn-
ing, after sentence is passed in or-
der that the case might be clear
ed from ihe calendar.

When court convened for the
day Wednesday, Attorney R. n.
Reynolds, Judge Thomas A. Jones
and Solicitor Pritchard spoke for
the prosecution and 'Attorneys
Sneed Adams and A. Hall John-
ston spoke for the defense. Mr.
Reynolds pleaded for conviction,
stating that Brooks had shot them
down after Price Sumner, one of
their companions had been search-Conlinw- 4
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Advise Christians t o
Leave Chanak Turks

May Bombard.

EIGHT NATIONS IN
NEW PEACE PARLEY

Claim Calling of Confer-
ence May Avoid

Near East War.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 20

Bv The Associated Press.)- - The
liritish are mobilizing every avail
able wnreliip. men, home, cannon
and rifle within reach of the
troubled zone. Thev are prepnr
ing to (le.ii a tremendous blow by
I.md, sea und air if provoked by
the Kem.illst army, which accord
Ing to tho latest reports, is con

feverishly around latnid
and Channk.

All the British barracks In Con
stantinopie have been evacuated
and troops are marching in the
streets of the capital, which Is hav
ing a sobering effect on .the ex-

uberant Turks. The British sol
dlcrs are headed for strategical
points ad the Straits.

Transpi rts with British cavalry
heavy artillery and supplies are
arriving at Haidar-Pash- a, on th
Irmldi railway.

The men of the Constantlnop'.j
F.irrison are constructing en
trenchments at Scutari on the
Asiatic side of the Bosphorua
which wiil be the second line of
defense, the first being at Yarln- -

;n, a small railway station be
tween Haidarpasha and Iamld.

It is estimated the present total
slrength In Constantinople and the
Dardanelles area is about 16,000
n:en, which when reinforcements
new on the way arrive, will be In-

creased to nearly 75.000 effective.
These forces will be further

strengthened by large detachments
from the Atlantic, and Mediter-
ranean fleets.

Hamld Bey, the 'Turkish Na-
tionalist representative here,

.the -- Associated Press
today that it was cer-

tain the Turkish army would de-
clare war on the British if the
British attempted, to interferevith movement of the Turkishtrcops across the Straits to
Thrace.

FEAU CHANAK MAY BK
SHELLED BY THE TURKS

LONDON, Sept. 20 (By The
Associated Press.) The Brit;"headquarters at Chanak have ad- -
vJSfctt ine.wiwwua.n- -. Moslem a irfjcwisp civilians to evacuate as the
tewn may be shelled by the Turks,
jays a dispatch from the Times'
Dardanelles correspondent. nnrier
yesterday's date.

PARIS, Sept. 20. (Bv The As-
sociated Press.) The Turks In
their recent assault upon the
Greeks, captured 1.000 modern
field guns, 6,000 machine
with enough ammunition t,o last
them for a two years' campaign,
according to French official ad
vices from Komallst headquarters
received today.

SIT AX VlUMJiii J Allljl'J
viim. 'ihhhm wKims

PARIS, Sept. 20. (By The As
sociated Press.) Definite assur-
ance that there will be no war
In the Near East and the calling
ot a peace conference for the set
tlement nf the Turkish problem,
were the chief results of the al-

lied meeting this afternoon. Pre-
mier Poincare, Lord Curzon and
Count Sforza were the participants
in the conference. '

The eight interested powers In
cluding the Angora Government,
will gather around the peace table
within three weelts, probably nt
Rome or Venice, and make a new
treaty with Turkey to take the
place Of the treaty of Sevres.

The eight nations called to-

gether are Great Britain, France,
Italy, Japan, Turkey, Greece, Ru-
mania and Jugo-Slavi- a.

Japan's inclusion at the last mo-
ment came as a surprise. It was
due to Lord Curzon's insistence.
The British foreign secretary told
Premier Poincare that hl Gov
ernment frankly feared the close
association it wan reason to be-
lieve had existed between Moscow
and Angora, and Japan's presence
was desired to offset this bolshevik
Influence. It was also explained
that Japan was a signatory of the
treaty ot Sevres, which is to be
abandoned for the new agreement
and was entitled to be present for
that reason.

It is remarked in French cir
cles, however, that the participa-
tion of Japan Insures another voto
for British policy in any issue
which may arise In the confer
ence. M. Poincare in consenting
to presence of Japan demanded
also the presence of Rumania and
Jugo-Slavi- a.

While the United States was
not included among the eight
countries to participate it is re-
garded as certain that a mere in-

timation from the American Gov-
ernment that it desirea to attend,
even as an observer would b fol-
lowed by instant invitation from
the lilies.
. Lord Curzon, M. Poincare and
Count Sforza were in complete ac-
cord but there Should be no war
in the Near East, but Lord Cnnon
asserted Great Britain felt that
the presence ot a strong fleet in.
tne strains was necessary io main-
tain freedom of passage.

Admiral Lord Beatty of the
British Navy, and Admiral Gras-be- t,

of the French Navy, reported '
on the military and naval situa-
tion in the Dardanelles..

While insisting on what they
termed their legitimate claims ,to
Eastern Thrace, Adrianople and
Constantinople, the Turks are un-
derstood to have Informed M.
Foincare they would consent to
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To Survey Channel
From Newport News

to Fortress Monroe
WASiriNV.TON, Sept. !0 -- Army

officers in chance of the Norfolk,
Va... en;ineei'lii( district were in-
structed today liy the War IVpart-nien- t

to make a survey of Hamp-
ton H.ada wntera for a
chanoal between Newport News
and Kortrees Monro.

When they have concluded t lie
survey and prepared estimates for
the proponed project. , It waa ex-
plained, report? would be made to
Major General Bench, chief of army
engineer, and the matter resent-
ed to the Klvers and llnrhnra
Hoard with a view of deciding
whether the channel waa necessary
to the Interacts of navigation.

BIG PREMIUM FOR

5.000 ISSUE OF

ASHE LE B S

Successful Bidder Races
Through Country for
New Speed Record.

At a big premium, gold bonds
of the city of 'ABevllle totalling
1275 000 were sold Wednesday to
the American Trust Company, of
Charlotte. Perhaps a doien or
more representatives of bonding
firms, from the North and East
were present and not one bid was
submitted which was not well
ahove oar. Indicating that flnan
clal Interests of the country deem
It advisable to Invest in Ashevllle's
securities and trust In her past
reputation of never having ailed
to meet a Bond omigauon.

The successful bid was submit-
ted by Frank B. Greene, ot the
Queen City firm, which has pur-
chased two previous Issues, includ-
ing' the $560,000 in bonds for tho
expansion of the school system.
The offer for the lasues yesterday
waa 1879.480. a premium of 14,460
and the bonds, which bear the
date of September 1 will be deliv-
ered m the nurchasers next month
The rate of Interest will d lour
and Ihre-fourt- per cent.

Th manner in which Mr. Green
arrived in Ashevllle from a speed
trip to New York furnishes mate-
rial for .an Interesting story. It
was impossible for the representa
tives of the Charlotte firm to
leave Gotham before Tuesday and
upon arriving In Salisbury Wed-
nesday morning, he learned the
trains wej-- far behind time and
if he waited for railway transpor-
tation to the Land of the Sky, he
would arrive too late for the bond
sale
Local Bonds Excellent
Investments)

Not discouraged In the least,
Mr Greene secured the services of
an expert chauffeur aid hired a

automobile. Tho rec-

ord run from Salisbury to Ashe-
vllle, a distance by rail of 141
miles, was made In five hours and
a half- .- "This speedy trip to
Ashevllle was well worth It," said
Mr. Greene, "for my company sub
mitted the most successful offer.
Ashevllle's bonds are considered
excellent Investments by financial
Interests of the country and we
have proven this fact because we
have purchased two previous is-

sues."
In order to obtain ihe best pos

sible bid and to give firms, not
having personal representatives
In the city a chance to be heard
from, the 'Opening of the offera
Was postponed from 4 o ciock un-
til 6:S0. At this hour an employe
of the city left the postfffflce with
the late mail. There were quite
a few bond men present, each
eajter to hear the reading of th
bids, when at the appointed hour
the special session was caned oy
Mayor Gallatin Roberta, who an-
nounced that two Issued were of-
fered, the first being $225,000
and the second, .... $160,000. . The
American Surety Company sub-

mitted their bid offering to pur-
chase both or none. Other bids
were made as follows:

Marka and Company, Birming-
ham, Ala., prat Issue, $227,760,
second, $160,101; Bankers' Trust
Company, $226,760 first issue and
$162,662 for the second: Provl- -

dent Savings" Bonk and Trust
Company, Cincinnati. $22M32.60
for'the first and $160,866 for the
second: First National Trust Com-
pany, first $225,087.76 and sec-
ond, $150,162.60; Kauffman,
Smith. Everett Company, firat
$226,250 and second, $160,167;
Weil Roth and Company, first,
$225,117 and second, $160,045;
vaenovia tinnic ana xrusc com-
pany, first $225,247.60 and second,
$150,166: Caldwell and Company,
first, $226,206 and second, $150.- -
196; Fifth-Thir- d National Bang,
Detroit Trust Company and oth-
ers, first, $228,11$ and second,
$160,472; 3. O. White and Com-
pany and others, first, $225,625 and
second. $150,090. All companies
offered to buy the bonds at the
rate of fourth and three-fourt-

Interest per annum with the ex-
ception of the Provident Savings
Bank and Trust Company, who
placed the rate of Interest at five
per cent.

The bonds are for street Im-

provements, sidewalks, paving and
repairs; extensions of the water
and sewer lines of the city, the
payment for the construction of
the city incinerator, the new fire
house on Bart left Street, the repair
of the municipal reservoir on
Beaucatcher Mountain and other
purposes. The street ' improve-
ment Issues were offered separate.

gunona nuiiy. tne cuy is . leciing
the effects of the ahortagn and it
has been necessary to shut off the
supply to outlying districts at var-
ious Intervals, curtail the water
for street Improvement work and
urge rigid economy in the use of
water throughout the city

While the North Fork Water-
shed Is supplying the maximum
capacity of 9,600,000 gallons of
water per day, the Hee Tree
Watershed. Is only supplying

gallons, or 2.300,000 gal-
lons below the capacity thereby
supplying the city with '4,700,000
gallons to meet a demand of

gallons.
An overflow of 650,000 gallons

per day Is going to waste at North
Fork, as the main to the
city will only carry 1,500,000 gal-
lons.

As a result of the presont situa-
tion It Is believed that immediate
steps will be taken to protect Ashe-
vllle agalnat further shortage of
water and Charles E. Waddell,
consulting engineer, has recom-
mended Ihe construction of an im-
pounding reservoir at Bee Tree as
the logical solution of the prob-
lem. '
Main to North Fork. Would
Coat 1640,000

If an additional main waa run
from North Fork, It is asserted,
there la no assurance that the
650.000 gallon overflow will con-
tinue and the cost of laying th
main would be at least'$40,000 per
mile, or $640,000 for the II miles
to the watershed.

An Impounding reservoir t Bee
Tree, It Is stated, would cost $600,-00- 0

and would store 189,000,000
gallons of water, Insuring against
a shortage by keeping tho
main from this watershed filled
to a maxlum capacity and with th
North Fork main, giving Ashe-
vllle a total of 7,000,000 gallon
dally. ,

The normal water pressors In
Ashellle Is 100 and yesterday It
remained t roJnd 0, --7:- -

While it la goner". I'jr believed
that repairing of tha present re
servoir has affected the water sup
ply to a large extont, it la asserted
that If this reservoir was In com-mlscl-

it would only have an ef-
fect of relieving the shortage
for a few days, as the aturog
capacity is 6,000,00) gallons and
the daily shortage of 300, U00 gal-lio-

would soon diminish this sup-
ply.

This reservoir, it Is declared, la
mainly used for creating an emer
gency supply in case of Are and to
regulate tha day and night flow,
by storing water througn tho
night, whan (he demand is light.
Large Fire Would Canute
Further Hliortuae

It Is stated that should a large
fire breakout In the business dis
trict at the present time, with tin
pumper engm throwing 760 gal-
lons per minute 225,000 gallons
would be used i 20 minutes and It
would practically drain the pipe
of the city, necessitating the shut
ting off of all water with the vx
caption of the supply In the Im
mediate vicinity of the fire.

Those interested In the water
supply are confident that the fire
Insurance rate In Ashevllle will be
increased in the future if imme-
diate steps are not taken to insure
an ample supply of water at all
times, especially at this time of
the year when a shortage usually
exists. '

1 'arched lawns, dusty automobiles
and drooping flowera are the only
outward signs of a water shortage,
as the water department is handling
the supply In a manner so as not
to cause any move Inconvenience
than possible.

Orove Park Inn, Battery Park Hotel
CfaMMaee P fwal

The Most Valuable
Thing In The World

Do you and your children pos-
sess It?

Good health 1 the greatest
b'esslng of humanity.

The foundation for a lifetime of
good health Is laid In chlldhooJ.

Parents can do much to Insure
a career of happiness and success
to their children by keeping them
physically fit during their jchool
yenrs.

you can nave a wealth nf
knowledge- - on the important- sub
ject of the health of your child
without any cost to you. It is in
a free booklet compile! by the
American School- - Hygiene Associa-
tion. To get it all you have to do
Is fill out and mall the coupon be-
low, enclosing two cents in stamps
for return postage. Be sure your
name and address are written
clearly.

Frederic J. Heskin, Director,
The Ashevllle- Cltlxen In- -
formation Bureau, .'Washington, D. C.

I enclose herewith two
cents in atamps for return
postage on a free copy of
T n e School Child's

Health."

Name .

Street ..
City ....
State ...

Wr court nouse wouia not.noia mem
11 many people were unable to

fear Governor Morrison.

Lenroot, Lodge McCormiok,
Mcl-ea- McNary, Nlohol- - '

son, Norbeck, Oddle, Rawson.
Shortrldge Btanfleld, Sutherland,
Townsend and Watson (Indiana)

27.
Democrats Ashurst, Brouseard,

Culberson, Fletcher, Gerry, Harrl-so- n,

Heflin, Hitchcock, McKellar, '
Kansdell, Held (Missouri), Robin-eo- n,

Sheppard, Simmons, Smith,
Trammell and Welsh (Massachu-
setts 17.

" ' ''Total 44.
To sustain th vatot
Republican1 Ball, Borah,Cld-r- ,

Cameron, Dillingham, Dupont,
Kdge, Ernst, Ferpald, France,
Keyes, Moses, Nelson, New, New-
berry, Pepper, Phlppa, Reed (Penn-
sylvania), Smoot,, Sterling and--.
Wadsworth II.

Demoorats Dial, Glass, Myers,
Owen Shield Underwood and
William 7.1 .

Total II. i

Pairs: r

;Oarawar Ml. Jn.,'ftw Mes- - '
leo, lor, McKInley agalnat; Harri.son and Walsh, Montana, for, en

agalnat; i Plttman andFomeren for, Swaluon (present
against.

Overman and Norrl for. War- -
rent (present) against; Ladd and,
Kendrlek for,-- King agalnat; Poln-- .
dexter and Willi , for. Welleragainst; Johnson and Spencer for.Page against.

Total 11. '
Absent ana not paired: '
Blklns, Stanley, Wataoa (Go.)

: Grand total 96.
N. O. Defcwation Votes '
To Overrides Veto,

In th House:

man, Lyon. Hammer,
Bulwlnkle w ww:1'Una. voted to oV.rrid. he- -

TP.rnnee!LiiV S',ChIn
override tto

Reede, Taylor. Coin.. n... 2,7
sustain reto: Democrats Davis, Oar- -
rZ. "",uuu" arown. Paired Infavor of sustaini .....
Byrnes. TWIU,

The House vote on th

X s,f, V "" Mt MaElf Ti
70. or 4.76 to

rZpZi whh,4 1,to on toi"
today comparedwith 47 to 23 by which the meas-ure wa first passed on August II.Most of the House totes to sus-

tain the President were cut bymember from Eastern and South-ern States, with Western delega-
tions voting almost solidly for thbill.

There were twa rhne in .v..- -

Senate, Cameron, Republican, ofArixoria, who voted for the bonusoriginally, voting to sustain theveto, wnilo Senator McKInley, Re-
publican, Illinois, who it waa an-
nounced, waa favorable to the hill
on the first vote, was paired agalnat
it.

There waa only brief con.M.r..
tion of the measure in the House.
In call ud th bill. Mr. Mondall
said it had been considered for a
long time and that further debate
was not lokely to change a single
vote and waa unnecessary.
Republicans Did Not
Want Dinciuuuon -

. Mr. Garrett asked that there be
an hour'a discussion, but after
cries c.f "vote, vote," from the Re-
publican side, the majority leader
moved the previous question and
the roll call was ordered.

Announcement ot the result ot
the voting was received In silence
by both the membership and the
fairly well filled gallaries. Ths
same was true in the Senate.

Within an hour after the House
acted the bill and President's veto
message was sent to th Senate.
Discussion of the subject there,
however, had been under way for
some time with Senator Reed. Mis-
souri, supporting the measure and
Senator Williams. Mississippi, op-
posing It. This brought a point of
order from Senator Underwood ot
Alabama, who declared this would
fix a time tor consideration ot the
bill and that' this could be done
only by a two-thir- majority.

Senator Heflin, Alabama, told
tne Henate mere was no need ror
great apeed now and that tf Mr.
MoCumber thought delay of a day
or two would help matters, be and
other Senators were prepared to
see that a vote was deferred tven
if they had to talk until tomorrow
ir next dayr

tne difference between him ana
lumtMura' en Pto Af

AWnTHER DELAY IM

OPENING 0H1
SCHOOLSJN CITY

Asheland, Murray and
Montford Are Still -

Unable to Open.
i Discovery that nlumbing mate

Hal for Installation at Asheland
and Murray Schools had not
reached Ashevllle together with the
shipment of equipment for other
schools was made yesterday when

FOR A GREATER ASHEVILLE
BY BILLY BORNE.

Je freleht was unloaded. The
material ror tnese - scnoois waa
ordered and shipped at the same
time and the railway authorities
have been requested to locate the
Bhipment as speedily as possiDie.

Superintendent W. L. Brooker,
of public schools, says he believes
Orange and Park Schools can be
opened next Monday morning, but
it la doubtful if the material can
be fcstalled In Montford School .n
time for opening on that date.
Therefore Asheland, Montford and
Murray are still unable to open.

Delay of the supplies is attrib-
uted to the railway strike and sev-

eral weeks ago, the worn out
plumbing fixtures In several school
buildings were torn out because it
was the desire of the School Board
to nave the new equipment in-

stalled while the pupils were n

their Summer vacation. The open-
ing was deferred two weeks and
finally, it vu decided to open as
many of the schools as were ready.
Last week the school board author
ized Mr. Brooker to open inn i- -

JL AC I ill I! 1 K

Kainder when they were reaoy.
I Enrollment to date at the West

rKsheville school is about 1,100, J-- CHAMBER OF
i COMMERCE

1

1

which is quite an increase over tne
number enrolled for the first l.ur
weeks of last year, which was .80.
The building was built to accom-
modate 500 children and mere than
twice the amount are now attend- -

I g 1Usfcr the school. It is bell-.v- ea wnen
lTTe new building is finished on the

U h -

If 1Logan property, oj unco, ju.i
as soon as it is opened.

?


